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Kids Club is an environment designed to complement the primary large group/small group kids experience.               
Kids Club also allows parents to participate in serving. K-5th graders who stay for two consecutive services                 
may join Kids Club. 
  
The goal of Kids Club is to: 
· Allow kids to review the main concepts they learned in large group/small group. 
· Give kids opportunities to practice Bible Skills and learn memory verses. 
· Provide many different types of service experiences for kids. 
· Create opportunities for social growth as kids have fun together. 
  
Each month kids will experience four or five different themed weeks that will repeat from month-to-month. 
Curriculum provided for each week will be enough for 30-40 minutes of content.  Themes will be as 
follows: 
  
Week 1: Serve - Each month kids will have an opportunity to serve others as directed by their leaders. 
They may write notes of encouragement, prepare gift bags, go on prayer walks, etc.  There also may be 
campus specific projects to join. 

Week 2: Grow - Kids will practice Bible skills, and have a short discipleship moment followed by 
discussion/application. 

Week 3-Follow Kids will be taught a story about Jesus’ life. They will learn how they can BE more like 
Jesus by applying his character to their life situations. 
 
Week 4: Create - Kids will create a fun craft from a pre-packaged kit that will also provide opportunities for 
discussion and review. 

Week 5: Party - During months where there is a fifth week, kids will celebrate with a themed party (when 
appropriate).  Kids can celebrate what they learned during the month, play fun party games, watch fun 
movies and eat snacks. 

Also, campus leaders will provide materials for localized free-time “stations.”  Kids Club leaders should 
limit each child’s time at these stations and encourage kids to rotate between free-time opportunities. 
Ideas for Free-time stations:  Board games, video games, crafts, four square, etc. 
  
Suggested Schedule 
10 minutes—Kids arrive and begin rotation stations or free play 
30-40 minutes—Weekly curriculum activities 
20 minutes—Directed rotation stations 
5 minutes—Dismissal 
  



  
Week 1: Serve (October 6, 2019) 

  
Main Point: Jesus Our Savior - I believe in the power of Jesus’ name.  
Bible Story: Jesus’ birth & that all authority is given to Him. Scriptures: Matthew 28:18, John 
14:13, Acts 3:6, Acts 3:16, 1 Corinthians 15:14-15, 1 Corinthians 15:56-57, Philippians 2:9-10 
Memory Verse:  SALVATION IS FOUND IN NO ONE ELSE, FOR THERE IS NO OTHER NAME 
UNDER HEAVEN GIVEN TO MANKIND BY WHICH WE MUST BE SAVED. ACTS 4:12 (NIV) 
 
Prepare 
·   Go to the Kids Club Resources Page (www.rockbridge.cc/kc-resources) to view this week’s 

Bible story to be able to help the kids review it. 
·   Preview the service project and ask your children’s minister about any potential changes for 

your campus.  
·   Before the kids arrive, have supplies ready to review and create a list of supplies .  
·   Have kids put away toys when you are ready to start to avoid distractions. 
·   Supplies: Leader Guide, Note cards/Bibles 
 
Activity 1:  Review (10 minutes) 
1. Ask kids “What was today’s main point?”  (I Believe in the power of Jesus’ name) 
2. Review the Bible Story.  
**Have one of the kids volunteer to read Matthew 28:18  
 
Activity 2: Prayer Walk (30 minutes) 

1. Explain to the kids what they will be doing (praying about specific things for the 
church/community/people with silent prayers, prayers with a prayer partner, praying 
scriptures) 

2. Go over prayer walk rules, there will be campus specific: but all campus - we are silently 
praying as we walk where we are going, we do not goof off or be loud because we don’t 
want to disrupt other people during service and we want to honor God during this time. 
We stay together. We pray with our partner. (Pair younger kids with older kids to help 
orchestrate discipleship & leadership for olders to youngers)  

3. Take Bibles/write scriptures on note cards for praying scripture times. You might need to 
tell kids “ok we are going to pray for _______ you have scriptures you can pray” Also, 
show them an example of praying scriptures.  

 
Scriptures to use during prayer walk.  
For our Leaders: Proverbs 11:14 “Without guidance, people fall but with many counselors there 
is deliverance” (Prayer example: “Lord, We pray for our Church leadership that you would 
surround them with Your presence of the Holy Spirit to lead and guide them. Lord we know that 
you say in Proverbs 11:14 ‘without guidance, people fall but with many counselors there is 
deliverance.’ So Lord we pray that our Church leadership would lean into You and into each 



other for wise counsel. God lead our elders & staff by Your Holy Spirit as they lead our Church 
into a closer relationship with You.”) 

 
A Prayer for Unity as a Church Body Ephesians 4:1-3 
“I, therefore, a prisoner for the Lord, urge you to walk in a manner worthy of the calling to which 
you have been called, with all humility and gentleness, with patience, bearing with one another in 
love, eager to maintain the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.” 

A Prayer for people to Follow Jesus Luke 9:23-24 

“And he said to all, “If anyone would come after me, let him deny himself and take up his cross 
daily and follow me. For whoever would save his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life for my 
sake will save it.”  
 
 
 
Activity 3:  Snack/Rotation Stations (20 minutes) 
1. Allow kids to split up into predetermined rotation stations.  If possible, choose 3 different 

activities (ex.  Two board games, one coloring activity OR one board game, 4 square on the 
floor, leftover crafts, puzzles) to offer variety. 

2.  If necessary, encourage kids to rotate between stations until pick-up 
3. As parents pick up their kids be sure to check their claim stickers.  Encourage kids to repeat 

the Bible verse and main point to parents as they arrive! 
 


